
In the name of Allah,

the Most Gracious, the

Most Merciful.

1. Ta Seem Meem.

2. These are the Verses

of the clear Book.

3. We recite to you

from the news of Musa

and Firaun in truth for

a people who believe.

4. Indeed, Firaun

exalted himself in the

land and made its

people into sects,

oppressing a group

among them, killing

their sons and letting

live their women.

Indeed, he was of the

corrupters.

5. And We wanted to

bestow a favor upon

those who were

oppressed in the land

and make them leaders

and make them

inheritors,

6. And establish them

in the land and show

Firaun and Haman and

their hosts through

them that which they

feared.

the Quran.” And

whoever accepts

guidance then he only

accepts guidance for

himself; and whoever

goes astray, say, “I am

only of the warners.”

93. And say, “All

praise be to Allah. He

will show you His

Signs, and you will

recognize them. And

your Lord is not

unaware of what you

do.”

the Quran.”And whoeveraccepts guidancethen onlyhe accepts guidancefor himself;

and whoevergoes astraythen say,“OnlyI amofthe warners.”92And say,

“All praise (be)to Allah,He will show youHis Signs,and you will recognize them.

And your Lord is notunawareof whatyou do.”93

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Ta Seem Meem.1These(are the) Verses(of) the Bookthe clear.2

We reciteto youfrom(the) news(of) Musaand Firaunin truthfor a people

who believe.3Indeed,Firaunexalted himselfinthe landand made

its people(into) sects,oppressinga groupamong them,slaughteringtheir sons

and letting livetheir women.Indeed, hewasofthe corrupters.4

And We wantedtobestow a favoruponthose whowere oppressedin

the landand make themleadersand make themthe inheritors,5

theminthe landand showFiraunand Haman

and their hoststhrough themwhatthey werefearing.6
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And We inspired[to](the) mother(of) Musathat,“Suckle him,but whenyou fear

for him,then cast himin(to)the riverand (do) notfearand (do) notgrieve.

Indeed, We(will) restore himto youand (will) make himofthe Messengers.”

7Then picked him up(the) family(of) Firaunso that he might become

to theman enemyand a grief.Indeed,Firaunand Hamanand their hosts

weresinners.8And said(the) wife(of) Firaun,“A comfort

(of the) eyefor meand for you;(Do) notkill him;perhaps(that)

he may benefit us,orwe may take him(as) a son.”And they(did) notperceive.

9And became(the) heart(of the) mother(of) Musaempty.That,

she was near(to) disclosingabout him,if notthatWe strengthened[over]

her heart,so that she would beofthe believers.10And she said

to his sister,“Follow him.”So she watchedhimfroma distancewhile they

(did) notperceive.11And We had forbiddenfor himthe wet nurses

before,so she said,“Shall Idirect youto(the) people(of) a house

who will rear himfor youwhile theyto him(will be) sincere?”12

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 7-12) Part - 20

7. And We inspired

the mother of Musa,

saying, “Suckle him,

but when you fear for

him, cast him into the

river and do not fear

and do not grieve.

Indeed, We will

restore him to you and

will make him of the

Messengers.”

8. Then the family of

Firaun picked him up

so that he might

become an enemy and

a (cause of) grief for

them. Indeed, Firaun

and Haman and their

hosts were sinners.

9. And the wife of

Firaun said, “(He will

be) a comfort of the

eye for me and for

you. Do not kill him;

perhaps he may benefit

us, or we may adopt

him as a son.” And

they did not perceive.

10. And the heart of

the mother of Musa

became empty. She

was near to disclosing

about him had We not

strengthened her heart

so that she would be of

the believers.

11. And she said to his

sister, “Follow him.”

So she watched him

from a distance while

they did not perceive.

12. And We had

forbidden wet nurses

for him, so she

(Musa’s sister) said,

“Shall I direct you to a

household who will

rear him for you while

they will be sincere to

him?”
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So We restored himtohis motherthatmight be comfortedher eye,and not

she may grieveand that she would know,thatthe Promise of Allah(is) true.But

most of them(do) notknow.13And whenhe reachedhis full strength

and became mature,We bestowed upon himwisdomand knowledge.And thus

We rewardthe good-doers.14And he enteredthe cityata time

(of) inattentionofits peopleand foundthereintwo menfighting each other;

thisofhis partyand thisofhis enemy.And called him for helpthe one who

(was) fromhis partyagainstthe one who(was) fromhis enemy,

so Musa struck him with his fistand killed him.He said,“This (is)of(the) deed

(of) Shaitaan.Indeed, he(is) an enemy -one who misleadsclearly.”15

He said,“My Lord!Indeed, I[I] have wrongedmy soul,so forgive[for] me.”

Then He forgave[for] him.Indeed He,He (is)the Oft-Forgiving,the Most Merciful.

16He said,“My Lord!BecauseYou have favored[on] me,so notI will be

a supporter(of) the criminals.”17In the morning he wasinthe cityfearful

(and) was vigilant,when behold!The one whosought his helpthe previous day
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13. So We restored

him to his mother so

that her eyes might be

comforted and that she

might not grieve and

that she would know

that the Promise of

Allah is true. But most

of them do not know.

14. And when he

attained his full

strength and became

mature, We bestowed

upon him wisdom and

knowledge. And thus

We reward the good-

doers.

15. And he entered the

city at a time of

inattention by its

people and found two

men fighting each other

therein; one of his party

and the other of his

enemy. And the one

who was from his party

called to him for help

against the one who

was from his enemy,

so Musa struck him

with his fist and

(unintentionally) killed

him. He (Musa) said,

“This is of the work of

Shaitaan. Indeed, he is

an enemy who clearly

misleads.”

16. He said, “My Lord!

Indeed, I have wronged

my soul, so forgive

me.” Then He forgave

him. Indeed, He is

the Oft-Forgiving, the

Mos Merciful.t

17. He said, “My

Lord! Because You

have favored me, I will

never be a supporter of

the criminals.”

18. In the morning when

he was (walking) in

the city fearful and

vigilant, behold! The

one who sought his

help the previous day



cried out to him for help.Saidto himMusa,“Indeed, you(are) surely a deviator

clear.”18Then when[that]he wantedtostrikethe one who[he] (was)

an enemyto both of them,he said,“O Musa!Do you intendtokill meas

you killeda personyesterday?Notyou wantbutthatyou becomea tyrant

inthe earth,and notyou wantthatyou beofthe reformers.”19

And camea manfrom(the) farthest end(of) the cityrunning.He said,“O Musa!

Indeed,the chiefsare taking counselabout youto kill you,so leave;indeed, I am

to youofthe sincere advisors.”20So he leftfrom itfearing,(and) vigilant.

He said,“My Lord!Save mefromthe people -the wrongdoers.”21And when

he turned his facetowardsMadyan,he said,“Perhapsmy Lord[that]will guide me

(to the) soundway.”22And whenhe came(to the) water(of) Madyan,

he foundon ita groupofmenwatering,and he foundbesides them

two womenkeeping back.He said,“What(is the) matter with both of you?”They said,

“We cannot wateruntiltake awaythe shepherds;and our father(is) a very old man.”

23So he wateredfor them.Thenhe turned backtothe shade
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and said,

cried out to him for

help. Musa said to him,

“Indeed, you are a clear

deviator.”

19. Then when he wanted

to strike the one who

was an enemy to both of

them, he said, “O Musa!

Do you intend to kill me

as you killed a man

yesterday? You only

want to be a tyrant in the

land, and do not wish to

be of the reformers.”

20. And a man came

running from the

farthest end of the city.

He said, “O Musa!

Indeed, the chiefs are

taking counsel about

you to kill you, so leave

(the city); indeed I am a

sincere advisor to you.”

21. So he left from

there, fearing and

vigilant. He said, “My

Lord! Save me from the

wrongdoing people.”

22. And when he

headed towards

Madyan, he said,

“Perhaps my Lord will

guide me to the sound

(right) way.”

23. And when he came to

the watering place of

Madyan, he found there

a group of men watering

(their flocks), and he

found besides them two

women keeping back

(their flocks). He said,

“What is the matter with

you?” They said, “We

cannot water until the

shepherds take away

(their flocks); and our

father is a very old

man.”

24. So he watered (their

flocks) for them. Then

he went back to the

shade and said,
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“My Lord! Indeed I am

in need of whatever

good You send me.”

25. Then one of the

two women came to

him, walking with

shyness. She said,

“Indeed, my father

invites you that he may

give you a reward for

having watered (our

flocks) for us.” So when

he came to him and

narrated to him the

story, he said, “Do not

fear. You have escaped

from the wrongdoing

people.”

26. One of them said,

“O my father! Hire him.

Indeed, the best that you

can hire is a man who is

strong and trustworthy.”

27. He said, “Indeed, I

wish to marry you to

one of my two daughters

on (the condition) that

you serve me for eight

years; but if you

complete ten, then (it

will be a favor) from

you. And I do not wish

to make it difficult for

you. You will find me,

if Allah wills, of the

righteous.”

28. He (Musa) said,

“That is (settled)

between me and you.

Whichever of the two

terms I complete, there

is no injustice to me,

and Allah is a Witness

over what we say.”

29. Then when Musa

fulfilled the term and

was traveling with his

family, he saw a fire in

the direction of Mount

Tur. He said to his

family, “Stay here;

indeed, I have perceived

a fire. Perhaps

“My Lord!Indeed, I amof whateverYou sendto meofgood(in) need.”

24Then came to himone of the two womenwalkingwithshyness.

She said,“Indeed,my fathercalls you,that he may reward you(the) reward(for) what

you wateredfor us.”So whenhe came to himand narratedto himthe story,

he said,“(Do) notfear.You have escapedfromthe people -the wrongdoers.”

25Saidone of them,“O my father!Hire him.Indeed,(the) bestwhom

you (can) hire(is) the strong,the trustworthy.”26He said,“Indeed, I[I] wish

tomarry you toone(of) my daughters(of) these twoonthatyou serve me,

(for) eightyears;but ifyou completeten,then fromyou.And not

I wishtomake it difficultfor you.You will find me,ifAllah wills,of

the righteous.”27He said,“That(is) between meand between you.

Whichever(of) the two termsI completethen noinjusticeto me,and Allah,over

whatwe say(is) a Witness.”28Then whenMusa fulfilledthe term

and was travelingwith his family,he sawin(the) direction(of) Mount Tura fire.

He saidto his family,“Stay here;indeed, I[I] perceivea fire.Perhaps

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 25-29) Part - 20
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I will bring youfrom theresome informationora burning woodfromthe fire

so that you maywarm yourselves.”29But whenhe came (to) it,he was called

from(the) side(of) the valley -the rightinthe place even,blessed,from

the treethat,“O Musa!Indeed,I AmAllah,(the) Lord(of) the worlds.

30And [that]throwyour staff.”But whenhe saw itmovingas if it

(were) a snakehe turned(in) flightand (did) notreturn.“O Musa!Draw near

and (do) notfear.Indeed, you(are) ofthe secure.31Insertyour hand

inyour bosomit will come forthwhitewithoutany harm.And draw

to yourselvesyour handagainstfear.So these(are) two evidencesfrom

your Lord,toFiraunand his chiefs.Indeed, theyarea people

defiantly disobedient.”32He said,“My Lord!Indeed,I killedof thema man,

and I fearthatthey will kill me.33And my brotherHarun,he

(is) more eloquentthan me(in) speech,so send himwith me(as) a helper,

who will confirm me.Indeed,I fearthatthey will deny me.”34He said,

“We will strengthenyour armthrough your brotherand wWe ill makefor both of you

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 30-35) Part - 20

I will bring you

from there (some)

information or a

burning wood from the

fire so that you may

warm yourselves.”

30. But when he came

to it, he was called

from the right side of

the valley in a blessed

place from the tree, “O

Musa! Indeed, I Am

Allah, the Lord of the

worlds.”

31. And (he was told),

“Throw your staff.” But

when he saw it moving

as if it were a snake, he

turned in flight and did

not return. (Allah said)

“O Musa! Draw near

and do not fear. Indeed,

you are of the secure.

32. Insert your hand into

your bosom, it will

come forth white

without any harm. And

draw your hand to

yourself (to guard)

against fear. These are

two evidences from

your Lord to Firaun

and his chiefs. Indeed,

they are a defiantly

disobedient people.”

33. He said, “My

Lord! Indeed, I have

killed a man from

among them, and I fear

that they will kill me.

34. And my brother

Harun is more eloquent

in speech than me, so

send him with me as a

helper, confirming me.

Indeed, I fear that they

will deny me.”

35. He said, “We will

strengthen your arm

through your brother

and give you both
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an authority so they

will not reach you.

Through Our Signs,

you and those who

follow you will be

dominant.”

36. But when Musa

came to them with Our

clear Signs, they said,

“This is nothing but

invented magic, and we

have not heard of this

(religion) among our

forefathers.”

37. And Musa said, “My

Lord knows best who

has come with

guidance from Him and

for whom will be the

good end in the

Hereafter. Indeed, the

wrongdoers will not be

successful.”

38. And Firaun said, “O

chiefs! I do not know

of any god for you

other than me. So

kindle a fire upon the

clay for me, O Haman!

And make for me a

lofty tower so that I

may look at the God of

Musa. And indeed, I

think he is of the liars.”

39. And he and his hosts

were arrogant in the

land without right, and

they thought that they

would not be returned

to Us.

40. So We seized him

and his hosts, and We

threw them into the sea.

So see how was the end

of the wrongdoers.

41. And We made

them leaders inviting to

the Fire, and on the

Day of Resurrection

they will not be helped.

42. And We caused a

curse to follow them

an authority,so notthey will reachto both of you.Through Our Signsyou two

and (those) whofollow you,(will) be the dominant.”35But whencame to them

Musawith Our Signsclear,they said,“Not(is) thisexcepta magicinvented,

and notwe heardof thisamongour forefathers.”36And Musa said,

“My Lordknows bestof whohas comewith [the] guidancefrom Himand who -

will befor himthe good end in the Hereafter.Indeed,notwill be successful

the wrongdoers.”37And Firaun said,“O chiefs!NotI know

for youanygodother than me.So kindlefor meO Haman!Uponthe clay

and make,for mea lofty towerso that [I]I may lookat(the) God(of) Musa.

And indeed, I[I] think that he(is) ofthe liars.”38And he was arrogant,

and his hostsinthe landwithoutright,and they thoughtthat theyto Us

notwill be returned.39So We seized himand his hosts,and We threw them

inthe sea.So seehowwas(the) end(of) the wrongdoers.

40And We made themleadersinvitingtothe Fire,and (on the) Day

(of) the Resurrectionnotthey will be helped.41And We caused to follow them
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inthisworlda curse,and (on the) Day(of) the Resurrectionthey

(will be) ofthe despised.42And verily,We gaveMusathe Scripture,

after [what]We had destroyedthe generationsformer(as) an enlightenment

for the mankindand a guidanceand mercythat they mayremember.43

And notyou wereon (the) sidewesternwhenWe decreedtoMusa

the Commandmentand notyou wereamongthe witnesses.44But We

[We] producedgenerationsand prolongedfor themthe life.And notyou were

a dwelleramong(the) people(of) Madyan,recitingto themOur Verses,but We

[We] werethe Senders.45And notyou wereat (the) side(of) the Turwhen

We called.But(as) a mercyfromyour Lordso that you warna peoplenot

(had) come to themanywarnerbefore youso that they mayremember.

46And if not[that]struck thema disasterfor whathad sent forth

their handsand they would say,“Our Lord!Why notYou sentto usa Messenger

so we (could have) followedYour Versesand we (would) have beenof

the believers?”47But whencame to themthe truthfrom Usthey said,
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in this world, and on the

Day of Resurrection they

will be of the despised.

43. And verily, We gave

Musa the Scripture, after

We had destroyed the

former generations as

an enlightenment for

mankind and a

guidance and mercy

that they may

remember.

44. And you were not on

the western side (of the

Mount) when We

decreed to Musa the

Commandment, and you

were not among the

witnesses.

45. But We produced

generations and

prolonged their life for

them. And you were not

a dweller among the

people of Madyan,

reciting to them Our

Verses, but We were the

Senders (of the

Message).

46. And you were not at

the side of the Tur when

We called. But (you are

sent) as a mercy from

your Lord to warn a

people to whom no

warner had come before

you so that they may

remember.

47. And if (We had) not

(sent you [O Prophet

SAWS]) and (in case) a

disaster would have

struck them for what

their hands have sent

forth, they would have

said, “Our Lord!Why did

You not send to us a

Messenger so we could

have followed Your

Verses and would have

been of the believers?”

48. But when the truth

came to them from Us

they said,
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“Why was he not given

the like of what was

given to Musa?” Did

they not disbelieve in

what was given to

Musa before? They

said, “Two works of

magic supporting each

other.” And they said,

“Indeed, we are

disbelievers in all.”

49. Say, “Then bring a

Book from Allah,

which is a better guide

than both of them, that

I may follow it, if you

are truthful.”

50. But if they do not

respond to you, then

know that they only

follow their (own)

desires. And who is

more astray than one

who follows his desires

without guidance from

Allah? Indeed, Allah

does not guide the

wrongdoing people.

51. And indeed, We

have conveyed to them

the Word so that they

may remember.

52. Those to whom

We gave the Scripture

before it, they believe

in it.

53. And when it is

recited to them, they

say, “We believe in it.

Indeed, it is the truth

from our Lord. Indeed,

we were Muslims

before it.”

54. Those will be given

their reward twice

because they are patient

and they repel the evil

with good and spend

from what We have

provided them.

55. And when they hear

vain talk, they turn

away from it

“Why nothe was given(the) like(of) whatwas given(to) Musa?”Did not

they disbelievein whatwas given(to) Musabefore?They said,“Two magic (works)

supporting each other.”And they said,“Indeed, wein all(are) disbelievers.”

48Say,“Then bringa Bookfrom Allah,which(is) a better guide

than both of themthat I may follow it,ifyou aretruthful.”49

But ifnotthey respondto you,then knowthat onlythey followtheir desires.

And who(is) more astraythan (one) whofollowshis own desirewithoutguidance

fromAllah?Indeed,Allah(does) notguidethe people -the wrongdoers.

50And indeed,We have conveyedto themthe Wordso that they may

remember.51Those who,We gave themthe Scripturebefore it,they

in itbelieve.52And whenit is recitedto themthey say,“We believein it.

Indeed, it(is) the truthfromour Lord.Indeed, we[we] werebefore itMuslims.”

53Thosewill be giventheir rewardtwicebecausethey are patient

and they repelwith good -the eviland from whatWe have provided them

they spend.54And whenthey hearvain talk,they turn awayfrom it

Surah 28: The Narration (v. 49-55) Part - 20
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and say,“For usour deedsand for youyour deeds.Peace (be)on you;not

we seekthe ignorant.”55Indeed, you(can) notguidewhomyou love,

butAllahguideswhomHe wills.And He(is) most knowing

(of) the guided ones.56And they say,“Ifwe followthe guidancewith you,

we would be sweptfromour land.”Have notWe establishedfor thema sanctuary

secure,are broughtto itfruits(of) allthings,a provisionfrom

Us?Butmost of them(do) notknow.57And how many

We have destroyedofa townwhich exulted,(in) its means of livelihood.

And these(are) their dwellingsnothave been inhabitedafter themexcept

a little.And indeed, [We]We(are) the inheritors.58And notwasyour Lord

(the) one to destroythe townsuntilHe (had) sentintheir mother (town)

a Messengerrecitingto themOur Verses.And notWe would be

(the) one to destroythe townsexceptwhile their people(were) wrongdoers.

59And whateveryou have been givenfromthings,(is) an enjoyment

(of the) life(of) the worldand its adornment.And what(is) withAllah,(is) better
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and say, “For us are our

deeds and for you are

your deeds. Peace be

on you; we do not seek

the (way) of the

ignorant.”

56. Indeed, you cannot

guide whom you love,

but Allah guides whom

He wills. And He is

most knowing of the

(rightly) guided.

57. And they say, “If

we follow the guidance

with you, we would be

swept from our land.”

Have We not

established for them a

secure sanctuary to

which are brought

fruits of all kinds as

provision from Us? But

most of them do not

know.

58. And how many a

town have We

destroyed, which

exulted in its means of

livelihood. And those

are their dwellings,

which have not been

inhabited after them

except a little. And

indeed, We are the

inheritors.

59. And your Lord never

destroyed towns until

He had sent in their

mother town (i.e., main

town) a Messenger

reciting to them Our

Verses . And We would

not destroy the towns

except while their

people were

wrongdoers.

60. And whatever things

you have been given is

an enjoyment of the

worldly life and its

adornment. And what is

with Allah is better
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and more lasting. So

will you not use your

intellect?

61. Then is he, whom

We have promised a

good promise which he

will meet, like him

whom We provided

enjoyment of the life

of this world, then
on the Day of

Resurrection he will be

among those who are

presented?

62. And the Day He

will call them and say,

“Where are My

partners whom you

used to claim?”

63. Those against

whom the Word has

come true will say,

“Our Lord, these are

the ones whom we led

astray. We led them

astray as we were

astray ourselves. We

declare our innocence

before You . They did

not worship us.”

64. And it will be said,

“Call your partners.”

And they will call

them, but they will not

answer them, and they

will see the

punishment. If only

they had been guided!

65. And the Day He will

call them and say,

“What did you answer

the Messengers?”

66. But the information

will be obscure to them

that Day, so they will

not (be able to) ask one

another.

67. But as for him

who repented and

believed and did

righteous   deeds, then

perhaps he will be

among the successful

ones.

and more lasting.So (will) notyou use intellect?60Then is (he) whom

We have promised hima promisegood,and he(will) meet it,like (the one) whom

We provided himenjoyment(of the) life(of) the worldthenhe(on the) Day

(of) the Resurrection(will be) amongthose presented?61And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Where,(are) My partnerswhomyou used (to)

claim?”62(Will) saythose -(has) come trueagainst whomthe Word,

“Our Lord!These(are) those whomwe led astray.We led them astrayas

we were astray.We declare our innocencebefore You.Notthey used (to)

worship us.”63And it will be said,“Callyour partners.”

And they will call them,but notthey will respondto themand they will see

the punishment.If only[that] theyhad beenguided!64And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Whatdid you answerthe Messengers?”65

But (will) be obscureto themthe informationthat day,so they

will not ask one another.66But as for(him) whorepentedand believed,and did

righteousness,then perhaps[that]he will beofthe successful ones.67
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And your LordcreateswhatHe willsand chooses.Notthey havefor them

the choice.Glory be(to) Allahand High is Heabove what

they associate (with Him).68And your Lordknowswhatconceals

their breastsand whatthey declare.69And He(is) Allah;(there is) no

godbutHe.To Him(are due) all praisesinthe firstand the last.

And for Him(is) the Decision,and to Himyou will be returned.70Say,

“Have you seenifAllah madefor youthe nightcontinuoustill(the) Day

(of) the Resurrection,who(is the) godbesidesAllahwho could bring youlight?

Then will notyou hear?”71Say,“Have you seenifAllah made

for youthe daycontinuoustill(the) Day(of) the Resurrection,who

(is the) godbesidesAllahwho could bring younight(for) you (to) restin it?

Then will notyou see?”72And fromHis MercyHe madefor you

the nightand the day,that you may restthereinand that you may seekfrom

His Bounty,and so that you maybe grateful.73And (the) Day

He will call themand say,“Where(are) partnersMywhomyou used (to)
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ou

68. And your Lord

creates what He wills

and chooses. They do

not have a choice.

Glory be to Allah and

High is He above what

they associate (with

Him.)

69. And your Lord knows

what their breasts

conceal and what they

declare.

70. And He is Allah;

there is no god but He.

To Him (are due) all

praises in the first and

the last. And His is the

Decision, and to Him

you will be returned.

71. Say, “Have you

considered if Allah

made the night

continuous for you till

the Day of

Resurrection, who is

the god besides Allah

who could bring you

light? Then will you

not hear?”

72. Say, “Have y

considered if Allah

made the day

continuous for you till

the Day of

Resurrection, who is

the god besides Allah

who could bring you

night in which you

could rest? Then will

you not see?”

73. And out of His

Mercy He made for you

the night and the day

that you may rest

therein and that you

may seek from His

Bounty so that you may

be grateful.

74. And the Day when

He will call them and

say, “Where are My

partners whom you

used to
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claim?”

75. And We will draw

forth from every nation

a witness and say,

“Bring your proof?”

Then they will know

that the truth belongs to

Allah, and will be lost

from them what they

used to invent.

76. Indeed, Qarun was

from the people of

Musa, but he oppressed

them. And We gave

him treasures whose

keys would burden a

company of men who

possessed great

strength. When his

people said to him, “Do

not exult. Indeed, Allah

does not love the

exultant.

77. But seek, through

that which Allah has

given you, the home of

the Hereafter, and do

not forget your share of

the world. And do good

as Allah has been good

to you. And do not seek

corruption in the earth.

Indeed, Allah does not

love the corrupters.”

78. He said, “I have

been given it only

because of the

knowledge I have.” Did

he not know that Allah

had destroyed before

him generations who

were stronger than him

in strength and greater

in accumulation (of

wealth). And the

criminals will not be

questioned about their

sins.

79. So he went forth

to his people in his

adornment. Those who

claim?”74And We will draw forthfromeverynationa witness

and We will say,“Bringyour proof?”Then they will knowthatthe truth(is) for Allah

and (will be) lostfrom themwhatthey used (to)invent.75Indeed,

Qarun,wasfrom(the) people(of) Musa,but he oppressed[on] them.

And We gave himofthe treasureswhichindeed(the) keys of itwould burden

a company (of men)possessors of great strength.Whensaidto himhis people,

“(Do) notexult.Indeed,Allah(does) notlovethe exultant.76But seek,

through whatAllah has given you,the home(of) the Hereafter,and (do) notforget

your shareofthe world.And do goodasAllah has been goodto you.

And (do) notseekcorruptioninthe earth.Indeed,Allah(does) notlove

the corrupters.”77He said,“OnlyI have been given iton (account)

(of) knowledgeI have.”Did nothe knowthatAllahindeeddestroyedbefore him

ofthe generationswho[they](were) strongerthan him(in) strengthand greater

(in) accumulation.And notwill be questionedabouttheir sinsthe criminals.

78So he went forthtohis peopleinhis adornment.Saidthose who
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desirethe life(of) the world,“O! Would thatfor us(the) like(of) what

has been given(to) Qarun.Indeed, he(is the) owner(of) fortunegreat.”79

But saidthose whowere giventhe knowledge,“Woe to you!(The) reward(of) Allah

(is) betterfor (he) whobelievesand doesrighteous (deeds).And notit is granted

except(to) the patient ones.”80Then We caused to swallow up,him

and his home,the earth.Then notwasfor himanygroup(to) help him

besidesAllah,and notwas(he) ofthose who (could) defend themselves.

81And began,those who(had) wishedhis positionthe day before(to) say,

“Ah! ThatAllahextendsthe provisionfor whomHe willsof

His slaves,and restricts it.If notthatAllah had favored[to] us

He would have caused it to swallow us.Ah! Thatnotwill succeedthe disbelievers.”

82Thatthe Home(of) the HereafterWe assign itto those who(do) not

desireexaltednessinthe earthand notcorruption.And the good end

(is) for the righteous.83Whoevercomeswith a good (deed)then for him,

(will be) betterthan it;and whoevercomeswith an evil (deed)then not
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desired the life of this

world said, “O! Would

that we had the like of

what has been given to

Qarun. Indeed, he is the

owner of great fortune.”

80. But those who

were given the

knowledge said, “Woe

to you! The reward of

Allah is better for he

who believes and does

righteous   deeds. And

none are granted it

except those who are

patient.”

81. Then We caused

the earth to swallow up,

him and his home.

Then he had no group

to help him besides

Allah, nor was he of

those who (could)

defend themselves.

82. And those who had

wished for his position

the previous day began

to say, “Ah! (Know)

that Allah extends the

provision for whom He

wills of His slaves and

restricts it. If Allah had

not favored us He

would have caused it to

swallow us. Ah!

(Know) that the

disbelievers will not

succeed.”

83. That Home of the

Hereafter We assign to

those who do not desire

to exalt themselves in

the earth nor they

desire to spread

corruption. And the

good end is for the

righteous.

84. Whoever comes

with a good deed will

have better than it; and

whoever comes with an

evil deed, then those

who did evil deeds will

not
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will be recompensedthose whodothe evil (deeds)exceptwhatthey used (to)

do.84Indeed,He Whoordainedupon youthe Quran

(will) surely take you backtoa place of return.Say,“My Lord(is) most knowing

(of him) whocomeswith the guidance,and who -he(is) inan errormanifest.”

85And notyou wereexpectingthatwould be sent downto you

the Book,except(as) a mercyfromyour Lord.So (do) notbe

an assistantto the disbelievers.86And (let) notavert youfrom(the) Verses

(of) Allahafter[when]they have been revealedto you.And invite (people)to

your Lord.And (do) notbeofthe polytheists.87And (do) not

invokewithAllahgodother.(There is) nogodexcept

Him.Everything(will be) destroyedexceptHis Face.

To Him(is) the Decision,and to Himyou will be returned.88

Surah Al-Ankabut

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious.the Most Merciful.

Alif Laam Meem.1Do thinkthe peoplethatthey will be leftbecause
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be recompensed except
(to the extent of) what
they used to do.

Indeed,
ordained upon you the
Quran will take you
back to a place of
return. Say, “My Lord
is most knowing of him
who comes with the
guidance and who is in
manifest error.”

And you were not
expecting that the Book
would be sent down to
you except as a mercy
from your Lord. So do
not be an assistant to
the disbelievers.

And let them not
avert you from the
Verses of Allah after
they have been revealed
to you. And invite
(people) to your Lord.
And do not be of
those who associate
others with Allah.

And do not invoke
with Allah any other
god. There is no god
except . Everything
will be destroyed except

(eternal) .
is the Decision, and to

you will be
returned.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Merciful, the
Most Gracious.

.

Do the people think
that they will be left
because

85. He Who

86.

87.

88.

Him

His Self His

Him

1.

2.

Alif Laam Meem




